Example Health Certificate for the Temporary Exportation ofHorses from The United States
fo a Contagious Equine Metritis Affected Country - Eligible for Three Day Quarantine
I. Animal Identification {incluäe Silhouette or attach copy ofpassport photo)
',/ ;•;:,;.:': ;;,^AME,, ..^ •.' .;.;;:>:. .-;|.\.-: '•.BßEED/,:.
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Passport:
Microchip:
II. Residency Information:
Country ofResidence / Origin:
Äääress ofPremises ofResiäency/ Origin:
Resiäency Period - Date ofEntry:
III. Equme Health Attestations:

Date ofDeparture:
(mm / dd / yyyy)

(mm / dd / yyyy)

I, the undersigned, certify that the horse described above meets the following requirements:
a. The horse has been a residing in the countiy specified above for
(number) days;
Ifresiding less than 60 days, the horse must be accompanied by a like health certißcate issued by afull-time
salariedveterinary qfficer ofthe National G overnment, ofeach country in which the horsehas been during the
60 days immediatelyproceedingre-exportation to the United States;

b. The horse described was mspected on the premises listed above on

(mm/dd/yy), atld was

found to be free of contagious diseases and, insofar äs can be detennined, not exposed to communicable
diseases immediately preceding exportation, during the indicated period ofresidency;
c. The horse has not been vaccmated with a live, attenuated or inacfivated vaccine during the period of

residency (ifless than 14 dcys)^ or within the last 14 days preceding exportation;
d. That, msofar äs I can determine, African horse sickness, dourine, glanders, surra, epizootic lymphangitis,
ulcerative lymphanglfis, equine piroplasmosis, equine infectious anemia (EIA), contagious equine metrltis
(CEM), vesicular stomatitis, or Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis has not occurred on the premises
listed above during the period ofresldency, nor have these diseases occurred on any adjoinmg premlses
during the same period oftmie;
e. The horse was examined and found to be free ofectroparasites.

Additional attestations for mares and staUion temporarily exportedfrom tfie US to a CEM affected country:
f. Insofar äs I can determme, since departure from the United States on
(mm/dd/yyy), the horse;
o has been held separated and apart from all other horses except for the time it was actually participating in an event
or was being exercised bv its trainer;
o has not been on any premises where horses were held or used for breeding purposes;

o has not been bred nor had other sexual contact or genital examination while residing m the above country;
o has been transported only in cleaned and disinfected vehicles and was not accompanied by any ofher horse ofa

different health status.
Full-time Salaried Veterinwy Officer:

Offlcial GovemmBnt

Examinins / Official Veterinarian:

(Signature)

(Signature)
Clinte/FEISlamp:

Stamp/Seal:

(Printed !\ame) (Dwte - mns/ib^y)

(Printed Name) (Bäte - mm/dd^y)

